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European Ruby ConferenceEuRuKo

The sunny Barcelona welcomes 
for the first time the European 
Ruby Conference on its 6th 
edition. The explosion of interest 
in Ruby and Ruby on Rails has 
multiplied the number of the 
event's attendees year after year: 
EuRuKo'09 will receive more 
than 200 IT professionals willing 
to learn about new technologies, 
tools, services and products 
related to software development.

Contact Raul Murciano       +34 657 353 697        sponsorships@euruko2009.org  



GOLD

Free merchandising deliverance (provided by sponsor)
5 event entries

home +  footer + sponsors page
the event's rolls
lanyardINyourname

andlogo

Full page advertisement in the printed conference program

Highlighted visibility on the conference website: 

5000 €
Just 1 fortunate sponsor

Contact Raul Murciano       +34 657 353 697        sponsorships@euruko2009.org  
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Banner on main stage
Exposure on a special conference post at RubyInside blog

* taxes are not included in the price

*

http://www.rubyinside.com


SILVER

Free merchandising deliverance (provided by sponsor)
2 event entries

home +  footer + sponsors page

the event's rollsINyourname
andlogo

1/4 page advertisement in the printed conference program

Visibility on the conference website: 

2000 €
4 sponsors max.

Contact Raul Murciano       +34 657 353 697        sponsorships@euruko2009.org  
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Exposure on a special conference post at RubyInside blog

*

* taxes are not included in the price

http://www.rubyinside.com


Free merchandising deliverance (provided by sponsor)
1 event entries

home page
 
sponsors pageINyourname

andlogo

Visibility on the conference website: 

SPONSOR
MICRO

200 €
unlimited support
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*

* taxes are not included in the price



OTHERSPONS
ORSHIPOPPOR
TUNITIES
We are open to other kinds of collaboration, 
please contact us and tell us your idea.
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